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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 27, 1901

Colonel li. F. Alley 1ms sold thj
liaker City Republican and plant to
Edward Everett Younc. publisher of
4he Sumpter American. The. new
editorannounccsthatthopaporw.il
be "republican in politics, a support -

or of the present administration and '

platform of the part-- , and a tireless j

advocate of expansion and the gold
staudard policy."

Wns it, "nlnrwi ism." nsks nn I

i

esteemed exchange, while discussin "
i

at sonic length the oration of young
Mincliin in the now famous oratorical
contest. After consulting nil the
authorities on orthography in this
municipality Tin; Ctiuoxicu: has
arrived at the settled conviction that
whatever the pesky thing was, it
wasn't "plagerism."

The Astoria ciirar dealers have
made such bitter complaint over the
suppression of the nickel-in-the-sl- ot J

machines that the board of police
commissioners have allowed the use
of the machines to be resumed, on j

condition that their owners pay an :

annual fine of 25 for each machine
in use. Thus is the devil beaten
about the bush when laws are passed

j

in advance of public sentiment. I

If the Oregon legislature had done
nothing except to pass that nickel-in-the-sl- ot

bill, it would have been
worth all it cost to the young and
rising generation. No mode ot
gambliug was ever devised and run
openly that was as enticii.g as these
machines, and nothing ever tausht (

bo3's to become spendthrifts as quick
ly as those machines. The state
should vote Senator Proebstel a
medal for framing the bill. Valley
Transcript.

According to science, milk is un-

wholesome; water contains microbes,
baccilli, bacteria, fever germs and
other luxuries; beer is apt to make j

one billious and dyspeptic, wine has j

a tendency to produce gout, mineral
waters bring on appendicitis and !

stomach troubles, coffee produces in

digestion, tea makes one nervous,
buttermilk disarranges the stomach,
unless drunk only occasionally;
chocolate is so rich as to prove
deleterious, fruit juices produce head-

ache and sour stomach, and so on

down through the line. To avoid
all these possible dangers one can
drink nothing but solids. Com-

mercial Appeal.

D. P. Thompson, a defunct Port-
land politician, goes to Pendleton to
get his views into a democratic
newspaper concerning the political
men and measures of his home city
and of the state. Mr. Thompson's
nature is so badly soured and bis

disposition has become so cynical
that there is little attention paid to
his expressions any more. Salem
Statesman. But the point is not:
Ts Mr. Thompson a defunct politician
or badly soured in disposition, or
cynical, but are his statements true?
Let it bo granted that Mr. Thompson
is all the Statesman says he is yet the

'fact remains that he has made some
very serious charges against the chief
executive of the state, charges that
no innocent man in public life can
afford to lie under for a moment.
When the Statesman proves that Mr.
Thompson has been lying it will
have spoken to the point.

Willamette valley sheepmen are
said to be experiencing severe re.

I

verses this spring by reason of the
leech, which, according to a Salem
paper, has already killed fully one-thir- d

of the sheop in those parts.
The leech infests the bottom lands
only and in order to escape further
loss the sheepmen will have to

tlio
abandon the bottom lands entirely, K

as far as sheep grazing is concerned,
and remove their flocks to the hills.
No effective remedy has ever been

over

discovered for the treatment of not
gilts

sheep when once attacked by the

leech. Tbc rcmovnl of the effected
to the higher rnnges will probably do

little more than prolong their ex
istence. At least that's the way it

j used to be twonty-Uv- e or thirty years
'ago, when the sheep industry was
'making a start in Wasco county,
chiefly through small llocks that wore j

i

brought here from the Willamette,
valley. The writer icmcmbors n

,

Hock of some 800 leech-infecte- d val- -

ley sheep that were brought to the!

Tygn Ridge about twenly-liv- e years
ago, and in less than two years after
their arrival the leech had done its
deadly work and scarcely a score of
the Hock was alive. ,

Baldwin's Dys-
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion
properly-- -- make
a healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to i

do its work prop-erl- y

until it's
cured soc.

San Francisco, Cau
EDWARD L. BALDWIN CO.,

I have sained 10 pounds since using a
vour Dvsoens.a Tablets. My stomach is now H

I iu good condition. a. h. i,uumh.

Alameda, Cal. r
KDWARD L. I1AI.DWIN CO.,

After ?iifferiiiK wltn Uomach trouble
for three yearj, I have cured myself by using
your dyspepsia tablets, thereby avoiding a
lurgicat operation, which I was about to
undergo. C,v.a. StuhtbVAM.

County Assessor's Office.

Clarke & talk. The Dilles. Oregon.

Cuturrli Uuntiot ll Cured.
wltn local applications, us they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood pnrjflef8 acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what prodnaw such wonderful results in

free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrugfiists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

L'ke Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble
It is a specific for grippe and asthma and
has long been a well known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. 0. Pharrnacv.

Acker's English Remedy will stops
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and 00 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

.Sue that you get the original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo when you ask for it.
The genuine is a certain cure tor piles,
some and skin diseaees. Clarke & Falk's
P.-O- . Pharmacy.

Don't Hub It In,
Just wot the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

FOR SALE.
Twelvo head of work horses, plows,

drill, wagon and three sets of double
harness. Approved notes taken. An- -

ply to A, 0. Hick,
2m-w- tf The Dalles.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its etages tbrommiliould be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clean ie8,ootUes and heals

dUeastd membrane.
cures catarrh anil drives

away a cold lu tue head
quickly.

(Jream Balm la placed Into tho notril(, ipraadi
tho membrauo and It absorbed. Relief li Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It la not drying-do- ee
produce meeting. Large Blze, 60 oenta at Drug,

or by mail ; Trial (Size, 10 cents by mall.
BLV JK.KTUKH8,8fl Warreu Street, New York.

White Mhii Tunmil Yollow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogurty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw ho was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without

J'"?- - Then he was advised to try
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach

(uull ,,V8rreme,,yi nud wrilU8. ,.After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves Us mutehlesB merit for nil
Stomach, Liver ami Kidney troubles.
0ny 25- - So,d by G. C. Blukeley, the

'druggist, 0

Savpn Twn 1'ioni Dcnth.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa- -

tal attack of whooping couch and liron- -

ehitis," writes Mrs. V. K. Havi laud, of

Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- she is perfectly well." Dce-pera- te

throat and lung diseasss yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery aB to no ottier
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guar-
anteed by G. C. Blakeley, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. 0

How tit Curo (!rntit.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Atnenia,

Ductless county, N. Y., says : "Chamber-- I

Iain's Cough Remedy is the best medi
cine 1 have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedv for croup and never
fails to cure." When given aB suon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
bo"ne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these Bymptoms appear
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Vour l iico

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes iteelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples anil
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee
Blakeley, the druggist.

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and ia irrippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pheumonia. Thoa
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re
eail druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "Wo recommend Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippo in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter
acts anv tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

Drying- - preparations simply devel
op urycatarrii; llioy dry up tho secretions,
which auhero to the membrauo and decom
pose, causing a far more serious troublo than
tuo ordinary form ot catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
5uc. size. ElyJirotners, r( Warron bt., a. Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, rohov.
ing immediately tho painful inflammation,

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against IS mil Uatarru and xlay t over.

Quality and not quantity makes De- -

Witt's Little Early Rieers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
You will not have boils if you i

Clarke & Falk's en re cure toi boils.
Boy wanted to learn the blacksmith

trade. Inquire at this office. mlo-l-

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Bicycles at $25.00, 55.00, $40.01) and
$50.00, at Maier & Benton's. m'-'O--

lw

A full line of Eastman films and sup
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Hustling young man can make $00 per
month and expenses. Prirmanon.'.posi
tion. Experience unnecessary. Writ'
quick for particulars. Clark A Co,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel
hpia, Pa, e8-- ti

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

m BaBBarmm
trade markd

Lesions
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending n sketch and description
lucerlalu our opinion free whether u

Invention is probably patentable. C'oiiiinnnlcf
tlonastrlctlrcoiiOdential. 1 1 and book on I'atuuts
lent (roe. Oldest aiiency for securing patents.

1'iilei.ls taken through Muuu It Co. receivw
tj'eclal notice, without chance, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest

of any selontltla Journal, Terms, (.'1 a
rettrt four months, L bold by all newsdealers.
MUNH jCoJt!B,Bro New York

Vo Ko llo
Oregon

Shot like
and union Pacific
DSI'AKT TIME SOitKDUI.KH Aiiiuvi:

rmutFt) II THK DAI.I.KH. FHO.M

Ollli'ilKD-l'orllnm- l
KSnlt Ijiku, Denver. Kt.

Hm-cln- Worth, Otniilni,
l'.':'i p. m. 1 :C.ri i. m.
via Hunt-
ington.

CHK') mill the Kust.

Atlantic
Kxiri!, .ilt Lake, Denver, Kt.

Worth, Omaha,ii. in. I:iru. in.
via llllllt-illKto- Louts Chi-

cago mill the i:ut.
at. 1'iiiiJ Wullii Wnl In, Lewliton.
Frist Mull,
'.):'S . in. Miiiiieaolls, Ht. ;:oa. in.
Via hHi-kim- Paul, Dulttth, Milwau-

kee, Olileagomul K.i.st.

OCEAN AND KIVER SCHEDULE
From I'ortlaiul.

(All Mil 1 uk dates sub-- i
Jeet to etnuigo.)

8:00 p. m. 1:01 p. m.
For
Sail every ." i!ij!s.

Dally
except Columbia lllvnr. 1:00Stimlav, p. in.
s:j p.'m. To Aitorla anil Way except
Baturdrtv, JjiihIIuk-!- . Sunday.
W;0U p. in.

Dally Wlllnnitittit Itlvnr. 1:30 p. in.except Oregon City, NVwberg, exreptSunihiv, Milem, Independence,
fi.oo a. in. and Sunday.

Tue.-da-y, I ::;o p. in.
Thursday, Corvalll1- - and .Monday,
Saturday, WedncMliiy
0:00 u. in. Friday.

Tue.Mlav, Wlllmiiotti- - ami :i:o0p. in.
TliurMlny, Vuiiilitll Itlvurx. Monday,
Saturdav, Oregon City, Davton and WcitneMtay
7:00 n. in. s Friday.

Leave Snaku Hirer. Leave
Klparla I.ewNton
daily, dally,
:):40 a. in. Hiparia to l.cwistoii. 8:3) a. in.

1'nrties .leslrlnc to co to Hummer or
puiius on i.oiunirjin Miuiuern via lilggs, niiouiii
take No. '., leaving The Unite at li!:,.,.ri p. in.
making direct connections at lieppuer junction
and Hlggb. Keturuliig niakiugdircctcouuectloti
at Heppuer Junction nud lliggs with iNo. 1, ar-
riving nt The Dulled at 1:0.". p. in.

Fot further particulars, call on or address
JAS. IUKLAN1), Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Notice.
Iiy virtue of the order and direetlon of the

Council of Dalies City, as by resolution hereto-
fore adopted, notice is t.ereby given that the
Council of Dalles City has determined toes-ta-
lish sidewalks and crosswalks for Tenth street
In Gules' Addition to Dalles Citv, and for
Clay street, In lllttil Addition to Dalies City, as
lollows:

A sidewalk commencing nt u point whetc thecan line of Court street would intersect the
northern boundary lino of the tehool property
of neliool District No. l'J, of Wa-e- o Countv, Ore-
gon, said property being known as tho aeaduniv
grounds, if stld line would be extendtd to said
northern boundary line, and running thence
easterly to the northeast corner of said property
of said fcliool district and abutting on the
iiiirineru line in stun proeriy.

A sidiiwalk commencim- - at ttie nortlnvctcur
ncr of block No. .1, and runnim; easterly to the
northeast corner of said block No. :. and abut- -

ling on me northern boundary Hue ot said
bio kNo. .1.

A crosswalk running straight across 11 street
.aim joining on the west the sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary lino of said block No.
.j, and Joining on tho eust u sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary lino of block No. 0.

A sidewalk cr.innieneing at the northwest
corner of said block No.fi, and running easterly
to the northeast corner of said block and abut-
ting on the northern boundary lino of said
block No. 0.

A crosswalk running straight across C street
and joining on the west tin; sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary line of salo blook No-
li, and joining a sidewalk abutting on the north,
ern boundary line of block No. 7.

A sidewalk commencing at the northwest
comer of block No. 7, and running easterly to
trie northeast corner of said block Nn. 7, andabutting on the northern boundary llnu of said
block No. 7.

A crosswalk running straight across 1) street
anil Joining on the west tho sidewalk abutting
on tho northern boundary lino of said block No,
7, and joining on the east a sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary lino of block Mi. h.

A sidewalk commencing at the northwest
corner of block No. hand running easterly loo
feet, mid abutting on the northern boundary
line of said block No. 8.

That said Tenth street nud tho property abutting thereon belni: in fiates Add Hon m imiii--
City, and nil tho other above described streets,
blocks mid property being in JliuiV Addition to
Dalles City. Said nbuvu HcKerllx.il sidewalks to
be six feet in width and to lm i oiistmctiMi m ,,.
eordanee with tho ordinances In relation to the
construction of sidewalks,

iMiid crosswalks to bo constructed in accord-
ance with the ordinances of thocityln relation
to the construction theieof.

That tho cost of said sidewalk s and ernssivnlLrK
aro to be.'asiess U against tho projierty benellted
thereby, according to the laws ol Dulles citv.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand and thocoriioratoseal of .Dalles City' tills
tho L"Jnd day of March, 1001.

lKAI.. .Mil) Jl. (iA'
mehw-lfl- t Jtecorder of Dallei

Notice No. 2
Ih to nil perpoua intlulitnd to tlio luto firm
of E. J. Collins & Co. and S. I- - Brooke
to cull ami eottlo their account or note,
iih tho case may he, by tho lot of April j

otherwise the occonntB will he put Into
too iiaiiiiH 01 our collector.

You want the best,
C. L. Phillips haH it, in

CHICKENS
UulI'Leghorna a specialty.

Kitruy.
Came to my place, seven miles west

of The Dalles, Urat of November laat, a
black Jersey steer, two years old ; email
split in each ear; no brand visible.
Owner can have same by proving owner
ship and paying all charges,
HO'Ot J, p, Aoiuiuh,

I Bicycles - Bicycles

f Our now Btock received.

5 Columbias Ramblers
Z Hartfords ' Stormers

Videttes Pennants
I.iirnust lot. of wIiimiIh ever hroucht to IIiIh city,

(y Call nud uee tliein.

t MAYS c CROWE.

GIVEJ AWAY.
With every tlollnr'H worth of uooiIh purchiiHed tit my otoro for the next Sixty

Days, 1 will give one chance on the following priii'te:

1 FirHt p;ize 1 fiont'H Gold Watch and Clmin
2 Second prize 1 LndiutT Gold Watch and Chain
15 Third piizu 1 Sniokiin; Set
I Fourth prize I Silver Mutter DInIi and Itutter Knife
5 Fifth prize 1 Hot Silver Knivcg and Forks

In addition to pi vine awuv theae prizew I will sell yoodd iih low an the lowest,
and guarantee my goods to be freh. Give me a trial.

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cureH. Do not forirut it; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large tiottles);
guaranteed, or you may get your money hack if nut mititdiod.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercine the greateHt care. We carry tin heat anil use the best in com-
pounding your plivhiciaiiB ordere. Our priecH wo make as low as in coiiHifltent
with efficient uurvice.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Dnme, Patent .Medicines, SundricH and Photograph Supplies.

GEORG-- E C. BLAKELEY.

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

is- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs iind Blacksmith Supplies
Auent for ltiissell V. Co. s Knttlnes, Tbre-dicr- s and Haw .Mills.

Telephone 157.
Loin; DiHtanco 107,'5.

J. E. FALT & CO.,9
Proprietors
of

Purest
Dolivorod

Phones : 51 Local,1 858 Long Distance.

-- i)i:.i.i:it

Cor. Sgl'OUu

y
to any of the

J

OKNKKAI,

mANDtti

Wagon and Work.
Fish

Third awl 159

J.6. BCIIBNCK, Max A. Yomt,
I'ronldent. ('hnIiIui

THE - -
A ilusinesB

aubiect to Sight
Draft or Check.

made and
remitted on dav of

Might and sold on
Now York, Ban ant

2 jN0 h- -

fco. M. Gao. A.
H M. Bkami

Floral lotion will cure wind
and by C'arke
& Falk.

& Sts THE OE,

"The 1

Liquors for Family Use
part City.

173 Second Street.

L. Lane,

Blacksmiin

Horseshoer

Carriage
Brothers' Wagon.

JefTcrnn. Phone

First National Bank.
DALLES OREGON

General Banking transacted
Deposits received,

Collections proceeds promptly
collection.

Telegraphic Exchange
Francisco ort-lan-

D'KHiDTOH8
P;T,?,M,'B0,, Kohswuk,

Williams, Liuu."

chapping
sunburn. Manufactured

Laiuliu DALLES,

Owl."

Just What
Yoa uaant.

FA
rfl ?T

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety us we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Keul imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary pricetf.
Good pupers at clieup aper pricee.
ICIegant dosignu, tasteful colorings, yoturi
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of houso paiiitf.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

mm Besiauni
li. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

Fipst-Cla-ss in Every Respect

MtCALH AX A 1. 1. HOl'ltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Secmid St,, Tlio UalleH, Or.


